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Janu ary and Feb ru ary are the cold est months in the Phil ip pines aside from Decem ber. This is because in Janu ary and Feb ru ary, the north east mon soon
or ‘hanging ami han’ is caus ing tem per at ures to drop as it a�ects the coun try. The Phil ip pine Atmo spheric, Geo phys ical, and Astro nom ical Ser vices
Admin is tra tion (PAGASA) de�nes the north east mon soon as “cold winds from the north east.”

As tem per at ures drop over, our risk of con tract ing ill ness only goes up.
Here are a few com mon cold weather ail ments (turns out, there’s more than just �u on the hori zon) and how to best avoid them.
Sea sonal aller gies
Aller gies tend to kick the whole thing o�, these viral dis eases tend to hit after the change of weather.
Those su� er ing from sea sonal aller gies are more likely to con tract a virus because their immune sys tems are already under attack. Often, patients that
exper i ence pro longed viral symp toms may also be bat tling aller gies, “even if they don’t real ize” it.
Just because sum mer’s over doesn’t mean there aren’t still aller gens �oat ing around. Mold, rag weed, and dust mites, all pre val ent in the early fall
months, are some of the most com mon sea sonal-allergy trig gers.
Bron chitis and pneu mo nia
While colder weather does indeed con strict blood �ow, lead ing to higher blood pres sure, the major ity of what we see tends to be res pir at ory.
More often bron chitis and pneu mo nia could be those types of things that are exacer ba tions of (chronic con di tions like) asthma and COPD, which can
become acutely worse.
Gast roen ter itis
As tem per at ures cool down, an occa sional �are-up of gast roen ter itis, aka stom ach �u can also be seen.
“Some times people think they’ve got the �u,” but “most of the time it’s a di� er ent virus” that causes diarrhea, nausea, vomit ing, abdom inal cramps,
and fever (not all at once, neces sar ily) asso ci ated with gast roen ter itis.
Sea sonal �u
A list of cold-weather ill nesses wouldn’t be com plete, of course, without in�u enza. Flu sea son gen er ally kicks o� around Octo ber and peaks between
Decem ber and March, accord ing to the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion.
While young chil dren, seni ors (any one over 65 is con sidered at risk) and those with chronic con di tions such as asthma and COPD are prob ably the most
vul ner able, �u can infect pretty much any one, and with ser i ous con sequences.
It is import ant to get shots. It is avail able in your doc tor’s o�ce, phar macy around town, and you’re local Rural Health Unit. The vac cin a tion is for
every one 6 months and older.
What else you can do?
Guard your body against vir uses, with vit amin C, zinc, and echin acea. Make sure you’re drink ing plenty of �u ids (eight 8-ounce glasses of water a day
being the old stand-by recom mend a tion) and get ting enough sleep (most health author it ies sug gest seven to nine hours for the aver age adult).
As life gets busy dur ing this time of year, that’s hard to do, but it would prob ably make more of a di� er ence than any thing else.
Other com mon-sense strategies: Wash your hands, and make sure to wipe down pub licly shared sur faces such as gro cery carts, phones, and doorknobs
often.
Already feel ing symp toms? Sleep ing in colder, drier air (with your mouth open) in the cold sea son can lead to a sore throat when you wake up. To that
end, invest ing in a humid i �er in the bed room is a good choice. Also, in the morn ing, try a cup of hot tea to soothe a scratchy throat fast. If you can do
that and feel bet ter, you can prob ably avoid going to the doc tor.
Cheryl M. Luis is the wife of George N. True II. Like her hus band, she advoc ates health and life style writ ing and vows to con tinue “Health Fron ti ers” as
her hus band’s leg acy./
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